
    

Got Rich on Tips, . 

Francois Dumon, a French waiter, 
has just left Denver, on his way home 
to France, baving made $40,000 in tips 
in five years. Of this he made $5000 
last year at St. Louis. He speaks six 
languages. His father and grandfather 
were waiters all their lives, and he 
was brought up to the business. He is 
still a young man. 

There is more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed to 
be incurable. Fora great many years doctors 
Juoncunted it a local disease and presoribed 
ocal remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in- 
curable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J, Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market, It is taken internally in doses 
from 10 drops toa teaspoonful, It acts direct. 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any case it fails to cure. Send for cireulars 
and testimonials, Address F, J, Cuexey & Co., Toledo, 0, 

Sold by Druggists, 750. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation 

Straight-Laced by the Pablic Schools. 
A bright youngster answered an ad 

vertisement for an office boy in a store 
in the dry quarter, and was 
turned down because he wrote too 
good a hand. “It is a ledger hand, and 
You will never rise above the level of 
a bookkeeper,” said the werchant,— 
New York Press. 
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Scholar's Services Recognized. 

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy has | 

conferred upon Prof. Charles Eliot 
Jort of Harvard u ersity the dec- Norton of H i university the a 

oration of Grand Officer of the Order 

of the Crown in recognition 

gervices in translating Dante's works 

into English and his 

to Italian literature in America. 
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of his | 
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Against Rate Reduction, 

Atlanta, Ga—~The recent proposition 
of J. Pope Brown, Chalrninn of the 
Georgia Railroad Commission, to re 

duce the passenger rate in Georgia 

from three to two cents per mile was 

protested against by the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, the Order of 

tailway Conductors, and unions of the 

blacksmiths, machinists and telegraph- 

ors, bollermakers, ratlway train men, 

carpenters and joluers, clerks and ear 

men. These organizations employed an 

attorney especially to represent then, 

who urged that such a reduction would 

work against thie prosperity of the 

State and lead to a reduction in the 

number of railread employes as well 

as of their wages, The Traveiers' 

tective Association zli=o protested that 

i reduction as proposed would result in 

fewer tralus and poorer service, 
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TORTURING HUMOR 

Body a Mass of Sores~Callwl In Three 

Doctors But Grew Worss~Cared by 

Cutleura Yor 7J3e. 

“My little daughter was a mass of sores 
over her body. Her face being 

eaten away, and her ears looked as if they 

would drop eff. 1 had tors, but 
she grew Neighbors Cuts 

cura, and before 1 had used haif of the 

i it, the sores 

was 

three do § 

worse, wily med 
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A TRAINED NURSE 
  

After Years of Experience, Advises Women in 

Regard to Their Health. 

Martha Pohlman 

of 55 Chester Avenue, 

Newark, N. J., who is a 

graduate Nurse from the 
Blockley Training Schao) 
at Philadelphia, and 
six years Chief 
Nurse at the Philade 
Hospital. 
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Pinkham's Vegetabl however, 
cured me within nonths. Since that 
time I have bad oconsion to recommend it to 
a number of patients from all 
forms of fetvale difenlt and I find that 
while it is considered wolessional to ree 
ommend a patent medicine, | 
recommend Lydia BE. Pinkbham's 
Compound, I bave found that it cures 

ilis, where ali other medicine fails. It 
is a grand medicine for sick women.” 
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Vrietable Compound Su-cceds Whore Others Fail, 

Sense Decide 
Do you hone stly believe, Luat coffes sold loose (in bulk), exposed 

to dust, germs and insects, passing 
through 
them 

many bands (some of 
not overclean), “blended.” 

you don’t know pow or by whom, 
1s fit for your uso? 
don't. 

berries, 
judges at the plantation, are 
skilltully roasted at our fnec- 
tories, where precautions yon 
would not dream of are taken 
to secure perfect cleanliness, 
flavor,strength and uniformity. 

From the time the coffee leaves 
the factory no hand towches it till 
it is opened in your kitchen. 

This has made LION COFFEE the LEADER OF ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, 

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily, 
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas- 

“Quality survives all opposition.” -. 
Sold only in 1 1b, packages. Lion-head on every package.) * 

: are your nas for valuable premiums. ) 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio, 

ing popularity. 

LION COFFEE 
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THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Pemnsylvania Told in 

  
  

Short Order. 

H. J. Shadle, a 
Williamsport, fell 
while on his way 
ander Weed, who 

business man, 

dead on the 

home, Later 
had been in 

fell dead. 

The Lancaster 
for Miss Mary 

police are 
Brock, aged 38 

ago. 

son from being burned to death, 
John Neff, of Lancaster, was 

blistered on the hands and face. 
child's 

ing pile of brush, 

was badly burned. 

Joseph Novitgy, employed at 
Colliery, Mahanoy City, unlocked 
gates and stepped the shaft, 

pecting to hind the cage there. 

was not there, and he fell 

eX nto 

100 feet   
i $y LAgnt 

pany at ea laon 15 ig 

broken 

mnjure 

Whil 
Lien 

otherwise 

ALO 

b Wal 

aeath of 

lamokimn, op- 
4 and Reading 

iron Compe resumed 
idieness of five 

giving employment to 300 men and boys 
The mine had been shut down for re- 
pairs 

The Penn Tanning Company and the 
Elk Tanning Company, two of the larg. 

companies of the United States 
Leather Trust, will merge their interests 
and the main offices will be moved from 
Sheffield to Ridgway. The Penn Com- 
pany by this merger turns over thirteen 
tanneries to the Elk Company, and the 
latter will have jurisdiction over forty 
seven plants, in Forest, Warren, Mec: 
Kean, Pie and Elk Counties. 

pera 

an months, 

eat 

At the annua! meeting of the congre- 
gation of the Reformed Episcopal Church 
of the Sure Foundation, West Chester, 
the pastor, Rev. Euclid Phillips, tendered 
his resignatign, to take effect in three 
months, 

A young woman suffering from perv. 
ous prostration attempted to commit sui- 
cide on a Lackawanna train, near East 

of 
street 

Alex- 

Mr, 

Shadle’s employ for several years, also 

searching 
years, 

who disappeared from her home a week 

In an endeavor to save her 4-year-old 
Mrs. 

badly 

The 
clothing caught fire from a blaz- 

The mother beat out 
the lames with her hands before the boy 
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ACCOUNTED FOR THE DOLLAR. 

Beggar's Windfall Due to Somewhat 
Remarkable Circumstance. 

Representative Branch of Morgan 
county, the “military man” of the 
house, has hed some unusual experi 
cnces. The fact that he is a chair 
man of the commitiee on military af 
fairs very often causes his colleagues 
to ask him for stories 

“It was while attending a military 
school a good many years ago that | 
formed the habit of taking long 
walks before breakfast,” sald Branch 
to a group of friends. “One morning 
I happened to be strolling 
the town near which the 
located, when 1 was ‘touched’ 
old fellow, whose tale of hard 

would have melted a stone. 

“'But, my good fellow, 1 said, ‘I 
haven't a cent with me this morning 
I spent my last penny last night, and 

my check from home won't reach me 
until to-morrow.’ 

“The old man wasn't satisfied. 
“Look through your pockets,’ 

begged, ‘maybe you'll find something. 
I've got any money 
You can have every cent 

I sald to him, and 1 began turn 
my pockets out just 
him that 1 was ‘strapped.’ 
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Laive languages besides their own, 

gasoline cars and runabouts meet the 
cific demands of a large class of Yiomol ie 
neers. T are : 
free from complication snd efficient. 
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it was 

“All the 

dered how 

my trousers 

"And did you ever find out? 
another legislator. 

“Oh, yes; when | got back to my 
room my roomr: ] that | 
was wearing his pants.”—Iindianapolis 
Star. 
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Doan's Kidnes 

Price 
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Pills for sale by all 
0 cents, Foster-Mil- 

LN. ¥. 
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Nothing daunted because padlocks 
were put on 

taken away and no fuel furnished to 
keep the building warm, Miss Jennie 
Mowell, a plucky young schoolmistress 
of Lew Beach, Sullivan county, N. Y 

in finishing her term of 
though the trustees had om 

declared the echool discon 

With the help of her pupils 
Miss Mowell got new stovepipe and 
fuel, but she could not get her pay 
8he appealed to the state department 
of which has just ordered 
the trustees to pay her full salary asd 
continue the school. 

VITE nermanently eared, Nofits or nerronse 
‘s use of Dr. Kline's Greal 

Nervaliestorer #2trinlbottie and treatise free 
Lr, Bi Krase, Ltd, 831 Arch St, Phila, Pa 

the door, the stovepipe 
i 

sveceeded 

school, 

cially 

tinued 

education, 

Ihe annual ege and poultry produce of 
i worth £3,000. 000, «AAV 

Mra, Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ehifidres 
teething soften the gums, reduces inflamma 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 26c.abottle, 

The imperial pawnshop in Vienna bas 
twelve auction rooms as adjuncts 

iso's Cure ensunol be too highly spokens’ 
rea cough curo,-J, W, O'Bmixx, 322 Thirl 
Avenue, N., Minnsagolis, Mian,, Jan. 6,190), 

Most educated Russians are familiar with 

. Popular Care, 
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FAMOUS ATHLETES PAY GLOWING 
TRIBUTE U-NA 

logy 

Pi TO 

  

| “I advise | 

| all Athletes | 

| who are | 

about & Go 

in training | 

totrya | 

bottle cf 

Pe-ru-na.” 

-J. W. 

Glenister. 
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PE-RU-NA 
Renovates, Regulates Restores 

System Depleted by Catarrh 
vy, Lr ene ¢ is J 

“During the Springtime for the 
last few years, | have taken 
eral kinds of spring tonics, 
have never received any 
waialever Thi ye or, hrowgh the 
advice of a riewd, | have tric 
Peruna and it hag given salisfac- 
tion, 

‘fd advise all 
about to go in 

botti», for it ervial ily 
system in good wea pe 

Yocrsitraly, 

JOHN W. GLENISTEDR 
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Pope-Hartford-Pope Tribune 
Modern Casoline Cars and Runabouts 

at Moderate Prices. 

Champion Rwimmer 

ugh the Michican 

friendl 

wn 

As a Spring Tonic to Get the 
System in Good Shape. 
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Peruna never jails them. 

Backed by 27 Years of Manufacturing Experience, 

6to 16 H.P. Prices, $500 to $1600 
Simple Construction, Luxurious Equipment. 

Address Dept, A For Complete Ontalogued, 

Pope Manufacturing Co., 
Members A, LL. 

Ihe milk ! Copenhagen 
mark, is shi 3 to ti iy in 
condition. 

Den. 
a froren 

  

  

“All Signs Fail in a Dry Time” 
THE SIGN OF THE Fis 

NEVER FAILS IN A WET TIME 

In ordering Tower's lickers, 
a cus per writes: “1 know 

they will be ail right if they 
have the *FiIsH' on them. 
This confidence is Olds 

growth of sixty-nine years of 
careful manufacturing. 

Highest Award Werld's Fair, 1904 

the 

A. J. TOWER CQ, TeBim of the Fish 
Boston, U.S. A. 

Tower Canadian Co, i 
Limited 

Toronto, Canada Fis pgpp® 

Wakers of Warranted Wet Weather Clothing 
id       

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN, 
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onst » on . 
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ADVERTISE™ E%is raven IT pays 

2 Thompson's Eye Water 
    

Garden Truck 
can be raised profitably only in soil 
containing plenty of Potash, All 
vegetables require a fertilizer con- 
taining at least 10 per cent. actunl 

Potash 
Without Potash no fertilizer is com- 

plete, and failure will follow its use. 
Every farmer should have our ealoabile hooks 

en Tertillontion-they are not sdveriieing 
matter bowl any special fertiliser, but 
books of authoritative information that means 
large prefite Lo the farmers. Bent forthe 
wading. 

GERMAN KALI WoRKs 

P28 Nassau Srect, New York, 
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